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1.

Discussthe roleof transgenic
animalsin drugresearch.

2.

DefineBiomarkersand mentionthe typesof Biomarkersused
in
in drugdiscovery.Outlinetheirpotentialusesand limitations
Pharmacological
research.

6+4

3.

Outlinethe importance
of therapeutic
drug monitoring.Explain
target level strategyin drug monitoring. Give examplesof
clinicaleonditions
anddrugsrequiringmonitoring.

2+2+6

4.

Discuss with suitable examples alternativesto animal
experimentationin biomedical research. Discuss their
advantages
and limitations.

5+5

5.

Explainbrieflythe principleunderlyingElisa techniqueand
mentionits utilityin therapeutics
withexamples.

5+5

6.

Enumerate
the methodsusedin the quantification
of receptors.
ExplainbrieflyRadio-Ligand
bindingtechniquewith procedure
and precautions.

4+6

7.

What are Bioassayand biologicalstandardization?Explain
brieflytypesand applicationof Bioassay.

4+6

8.

What is Pharmacogenomics?
Discussits applications
in drug
discoveryresearchand in drug-safety.

9.

Discussthe methodsfor evaluationof a potentialanti-allergic
(antihistaminic)
drug. Give both experimentalanimal and
clinicalsteps.

5+5

10. Discusspaiametricand non parametrictests in evaluating
resultsof biomedicalresearch.Mentiondifferenttestsand their
applicability.

5+5

.

2+4+4
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1.

in the
statusand role of beta-blockers
Discussthe therapeutic
treatmentof heartfailure.

4+6

2.

Write brieffythe current
Discussdifferentinsulinformulations.
insulinpreparations.
of non-injectable
statusof development

5+5

3.

Mentiondifferentopioidreceptorsand effectsmediatedthrough
them. Give featuresof morphinepoisoningand principlesof
drugusedfor its management.

5+3+2

4.

approachesfor treatmentof
Discuss the Pharmacological
Tobaccodependenceand withdrawal.

6+4

5.

Discussclinicallyapplicableclassificationof glucocorticoids
with appropriateexamples.Enumeratethe side effects and
druginteractions
on chronicuseof glucocorticoids.

5+5

6.

of ReverseTranscriptase
Inhibitors
Discussthe Pharmacology
withits applications.

6+4

7.

What are selectiveCOX-2 inhibitors? Discussbrieflytheir
advantagesover non-selective
COX inhibitors.What are the
evidences for the cardiovascularrisks of selective COX-2
inhibitors?What was the basis of banning some COX-2
inhibitors?

8.

Mention anti-emeticdrugs acting on vomiting centre and
chemoreceptor
triggerzone.
Enumeratedrugs used for chemotherapyinducedvomiting,
gravidarum.
motionsicknessand hyperemesis

5+5

9.

Enumerate clinically used haematopoeticgrowth factors.
and adverseeffects.
Discusstheir Pharmacology

4+6

10. Discuss briefly the basic etiopathologiesof Alzheimer's
disease.What is the role of oxidativestress?Mentionthe
currentapproaches
for management
of Alzheimer's
disease.

3+3+4
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1.

Describephysiologicalcontrol of blood pressure. Discuss
agents which act by modulating the renin-angiotensinaldosterone
systemin the body.

2.

Enumeratethe causativemicro-organisms
responsiblefor
urinarytract infections.Criticallyevaluatethe drugs used for
the management
of urinarytractinfections.Brieflydiscusstheir
therapeutic
status.

2+5+3

3.

Discuss the neuro-endocrine basis, pharmacological
management along with the recent advances for the
management
of obesity.

3+3+4

4.

Define drug dependence. Discussthe dynamicsof drug
dependence. What are the principlesemployedfor the
treatmentof drugdependence.
Givesuitableexamples

5.

Definepharmacovigilance.
Discussthe scopeand methodsof
conductingpharmacovigilance
in a tertiaryhealthcare facility.
Mentionmethodsof casualtyassessment.

1+5+4

6.

Describethe regulation
of bonemineralhomeostasis.Discuss
,thedrugsusedin the treatmentof osteoporosis.

4+6

7.

Discussthe management
of drug resistanttuberculosis.
What
is extensivedrug resistance(XDR) and what is the current
strategyfor its management.

6+4

8.

Defineirritablebowelsyndrome. Discussits pathophysiology
andmanagement.

2+4+4

9.

Define monoclonalantibodies. Discuss their therapeutic
potentialand adverseeffects.

2+5+3

10. What do you understandby the term diuretic resistance?
Discussbrieflythe methodsthat can be employedto overcome
the aboveresistance.Givesuitableexamplesto illustrateyour
answers'
*****

4+6

4+6

1+3+3+3
.l
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1.

What are vannilloidreceptors? Enumeratethe agonistsof
thesereceptors.Discussbrieflytheirmechanismof actionand
clinicalsignificance.

2.

Describe the physiologicaland biochemicalaspects of
serotoninreceptors. Discussthe drugs interactingat these
receptorsandtheirtherapeutic
uses.

3+3+4

3.

Discussthe role of nitricoxide(NO) in the pathophysiology
of
variousdiseases.DescribevariousNO modulators.

5+5

4.

Describethe physiologyof gonadotropin
secretion. Discuss
the diagnostic and therapeutic uses of gonadotropins.
Enumerate
preparations.
variousgonadotropin

5.

Discuss in brief the physiologyof blood coagulationand
fibrinolysis.
Describethe mechanism
of action,adverseeffects
andtherapeutic
usesof lowmolecular
weightheparin.

6.

Describe the sequence of events involved in neurotransmission.Give suitableexamplesof drugsactingat each
of thesesteps.

4+6

7.

.Enumerate the membrane transporters. Discuss the
pharmacological
importanceof these membranetransporters
givingsuitableexamplesto illustrate
youranswers.

3+7

8.

Describe endogenous synthetic pathway of cholesterol
synthesis. What are the majorserum lipoproteins
and their
pathologicalimplications? Describe the pharmacological
target.

2+5+3

9.

Define drug antagonism. Discuss various types of drug
antagonismwith suitableexamples.Give examplesof use of
antagonists
in poisonings.

2+5+3

10. Discuss the factors involved in drug dispositionduring
pregnancy.Mentiondrugs contraindicated
in pregnancyand
the drugsthatcan be givenin pregnancy.

6+2+2

2+3+2+3

2+5+3

3+2+2+3''
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